Introduction
Joint fistulization is an uncommon feature of chronic rheumatoid arthritis and of published cases most have communicated with septic joints of sero-positive patients. Some infections have occurred primarily but most have followed prosthetic arthroplasty. [1] [2] [3] [4] Spontaneous fistulization of a non-infected rheumatoid joint is a rare occurrence and to our knowledge only six cases have been published'-3 involving mainly small joints of the feet and hands.
We wish to describe a patient without previous history of rheumatoid disease presenting primarily with a spontaneous fistula ofa majorjoint together with the attempted medical and subsequent successful surgical treatment.
Case report A 65 year old man without previous history ofjoint disease presented with a 7-month history of discharge from the lateral aspect of the left, nondominant, elbow. Three months previously he had noticed the development of a swelling which gradually enlarged, ruptured and subsequently discharged thin, occasionally blood-stained fluid.
Examination revealed 10°fixed flexion deformity of both elbows, two discharging fistulae on the lateral aspect of the left elbow just distal to the lateral epicondyle ( Figure 1 
